
Good Morning & Happy New Year! 
 
This is your first 2019 edition of the UF CVM Career Emails sent on the first and third Friday of 
every month.  We highly suggest keeping a lookout and read through all the postings in each 
email since there are no repeat postings. 
 
This *Tip of the Email* is a great resource - our monthly newsletters, they each have great 
articles about varied ‘tough’ career topics.  Check out our January Issue for advice on making 
tough decisions (applicable to all areas of life). 
 
Best, 
Katelyn 
 
DVM FULL TIME 
Medical Director–  Cape Coral, FL; Animal ER of SW FL   
 
The Animal ER of Southwest Florida: a growing small animal emergency-only practice in 
beautiful Cape Coral, is searching for a long-term team member who is interested in joining our 
growing team. The Medical Director will oversee other veterinarians, market to local referring 
veterinarians with the practice manager, work as ER doctor 3 shifts a week and must be able to 
obtain DEA license for the clinic. Enjoy living in sunshine year round with waterways and 
beaches in close proximity in one of the fastest growing cities in the nation. Our practice was 
established in 2006 and has built great relationships with surrounding veterinarians; building 
trust and acting as an extension of their practice for our referring veterinarians. Sign-on bonus 
and/or relocation assistance for the right candidate and there is also the possibility of future 
buy-in for the right team member. Salary commensurate with experience, paid continuing 
education and licenses as well as a stipend for health care. Please include resume and CV to 
aerofswfl@yahoo.com.  
 
Board Certified Veterinary Surgeon– Cape Coral, FL; Animal ER of SW FL  
 
Would you like to be part of an Exceptional Team, with a State-Of-The-Art facility that provides 
an Amazing Working Environment and Diverse Patient Load? Join our team and help us set the 
Area's Standard of Veterinary Care! Animal ER of SW Florida has opportunities available for a 
Board Certified Veterinary Surgeon, or a residency trained veterinary surgeon waiting to take 
the certification exam, to join our soon to be 24-hour emergency/critical care practice and help 
establish our specialty referral hospital in Cape Coral, Florida. 
Cape Coral Florida, in Lee County, is 50 miles north of Naples, FL and 125 miles south of Tampa, 
FL on the Gulf of Mexico. Cape Coral is the largest city between Tampa and Miami and is known 
as a "Waterfront Wonderland"; with over 400 miles of navigable waterways, Cape Coral has 
more miles of canals than any other city in the world. It is a great place to work, live and raise a 
family. With a diverse population of hard working and friendly people, and the choice of an 
urban, suburban or rural lifestyle, South West Florida is a terrific place to call home. When we 
opened in 2006, our goal was to provide excellent medical care at an affordable cost.  Today, 
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we still stick to that.  In our clinic, it is about your pet.  We only hire the best so they can in 
return, provide the best care for your pet. We offer a dedicated team of veterinary technicians 
and assistants as well as emergency doctors to assist. We also have in-house lab machines (CBC, 
chemistry, electrolyte, and coagulation monitors), digital radiography, ultrasound and critical 
care staff to support your patient needs. We offer excellent salary and benefits, including 
relocation assistance, and amazing work environment and work-life balance. Ownership and or 
buy in potential for the right candidate. Job Responsibilities include the following. Establish a 
good rapport with referring veterinarians, including: timely professional and respectful 
communication; assistance in their professional growth and education through 
recommendations and interaction on referred and shared cases; ongoing development of a 
positive and professional working relationship; participation in Continuing Education involving 
the local referral community. Assist in the development and training of the paraprofessional 
team to ensure the delivery of the highest quality care and exceptional client service. Assist 
with marketing the services of the specialty practice through a variety of outreach programs, 
some of which include: making hospital visits to referring veterinarians, assisting with local CE 
meetings, answering all calls from referring veterinarians promptly, helping with production of 
hospital newsletters and case reports. Positively represent the hospital in the professional 
community and to the general public. Skills and Qualifications include the following. A Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine (DVM) or Veterinary Medical Doctor (VMD) degree, or equivalent, from an 
accredited university. DACVS (or eligible) Ability to become licensed to practice in the state of 
Florida. Professional comportment and appearance, with excellent interpersonal skills and a 
positive, friendly attitude. Additional Salary Information: Commensurate with experience. 
Interested applicants can email aerofswfl@yahoo.com    
 
Veterinarian - Navarre, FL; Navarre Animal Hospital 
 
Are you ready to love where you work and relax on the beautiful beaches in the Florida 
panhandle? Then Navarre Animal Hospital is for you.  We are seeking a PT/FT, dedicated, 
enthusiastic small animal veterinarian to join our team.  Our practice is well established with 
professional, friendly staff and great clients. We are completely equipped with in house Idexx 
diagnostics, digital radiography, and Avimark software. We offer an excellent salary and 
benefits package. We welcome new graduates.  Please send resume to Dr. Kevin Sibille at 
Navarre Animal Hospital, 8172 Navarre Parkway, Navarre,  FL 32566 If interested you can 
phone (850) 939-1373 or email navarreanimal@bellsouth.net For more information visit 
www.navarreanimal.com  
 
OTHER 
(none this email) 
DVM PART TIME/RELIEF 
(None this email) 
DVM EXTERNSHIP 
(None this email) 
DVM INTERNSHIP 
(None this email) 
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DVM RESIDENCY 
(None this email) 
Non-DVM INTERNSHIP 
(none this email) 
FULL TIME POST-GRAD 
(None this email) 
SUMMER/PART TIME POSITION 
(None this email) 
PART TIME POST-GRAD 
(None this email) 
 

 
Katelyn Jerles | Assistant Director for Career Services  
College of Veterinary Medicine  
Office for Academic and Student Affairs 
Phone 352-294-8504 Jerles@ufl.edu  
Check out the UF CVM Careers Website 
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